
"FOR SWEET CHARITY'S SAKE."
BT CLABA08BOB OBVMlf.

rtr ftie poor, ror pause lots
"What hroupht tlem. to mat lowly tt;"

EnoUKb, thst tbi-- y re hungry, cola,
Oive them at once, tbey canuot wait.

Pity the poor, e may not Jiirlae
Nor lyi"w. th reorrt. of tti-t- r past;

Wheihor Misfortune. Sin. or Shame.
Have overtaken them, at last.

Ibrnk of th! strupRi tn their snuis.
Ere they coulit p.e.irt, to you. Tor aid,

God bles y'U If oni creature's lile
A little brighter. you have mule.

We may not live for self, alone.
If we are ilrserl. with w.irlnly store

fllve cticeif'i'ly. with Kindly word
lo those who uhlver. at lour Hoot.

How sweet, wncn rlown we lie to rest.
To tlilak, " me pood I've dne

ror tlitu we bfitn .iy tin words,
Give us our dallv brea.i. we pray."

POLLY'S TiUUMPH,
BT MAOAT.ET SPESCER.
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at organ play they

heard it
Thanksgiving The

long of was laid in the

no OOUhlns! xsy uecrei a grw i nueu uu iruui uijoio, oiivor
yard Thanksgiving! No place to go spoons and china, odd dishes, platters,
to! and nobody to care whether little pitchers that found
go or j way in boxes and trunks. A een- -

no mild wav did Major Philander I tre-piec- e of green piniony hang-Youn- ?

snap ofit these exclamations! ing fnll of pale waxen mistletoe. Polly
fie leaned the corral j brought her arms fall of it from San

of piniony trees; looked at the Antinito. children had the
innles thrust bis brier- - acquaintance of Mexicans in the
wood pipe his short jacket pocket, village, atid Kapbiellino." a
and looked cross as a bear. handsome lad hai walked five mi'es to

"What's Phil? Look np the bring a small, white pig. Would
road. Bee what a dust they're making, j comer conguato' with
It'sawafcon! Two wngons! Glory to pleasure.) "Ah! La Vonita Senorita"
the prophets! Speaking of angels! (pretty lady. to sea Piggy
and here they come! Hy Jove! borne staffed and sat before the fire to roast,
girls too!" i

exolaiming, "Ah Americanos, mucho
Major Philander oiiaibed the fene expertol" (very clever . When piggv

pry as a monkey, drew his field- - was brown ai a nut and quarantined
g ases from their case on his shoulder, between two pans, the
balanced hiiuBelf on a post, and gazed The piee were baked in a tin
full ten minutes. oven, over coals, and the whole corps

"Thunder! Joe it's Colonel and of mining engineers, took turns burn-b- is

whole or.tfit from Fe. Call ing their laces before the great log
Tom to fix na np a bit. boys running back and
everyone of you to tent. Put table the tents for supplies, bringing
things in order. Shove the boots, jugs of water from the little in
epura, pipes and jackots under cot. valley, an 1 altogether rejoicing in

upt- e 1 lankets, put the cleanest the Providence who gave the
on top. How like th-- j " "Come Phil, Colonel's family.

do. I'm used to "Two hours yet before dinner,
and his tribe, we camped all Papa wont be for a
ueiiHon together. .Miss Polly, aged all tue work is done, and the wind is
sevpntpen is the only dangerous one. rising every minute! Do let ns go
She'll in her net. I barely to the mountains. Let's walk! all
en-ape- with my life." of us! ns a good appetite!"

A of engineers from the Easf, "But, Polly," baiJ her mother, "you
were iu" eamn near Las Cruees, New will Htay too It ng, and keep dinner
Mexieo. '1 he" wonderful Organ Moan- - waiting. These good friends don't
tiii s Cit.led Orgsinos, " rose to the care to go now." One glance from
fiift of Tiny are nut a siDflile Polly, and ali good friends, "cared
rul-3- , but V roKen U by east west
ciuvuci and vuu-y- s, deriving tueir
naule Iron their perfect organ like
sliape. Tne ceiilrnl peaks are inoc-r- es

Lie like tail orgui pioei reaching
almost to the s v, while low bau'a of
linii'-tr- - e rising from the Liteau form
Ixiiil. f against the This
wondrous of mountains run
from north to south eighteen miles,
hti't from east to west tugbt miles,
t ioixi land lii s ut the loot only await-in- ?

irrigation
I he sand hiils lie east, and the

beaut f l valley of the H o Grande
htretchys from "Fort Seldon" past
"Do'.;a ' Lps Cruoes to their

"i'ne Jornada del Muerta"
iJontuy ot ie:it'u). A score of mines
lay bIoi.r the orgiv.. district and camps
are made within a few miles of tho
"Jay Gould," the "lieanett," "Steph-nsoo,- "

"Mem his'' and ethers. Clear
hundred tidies above sea level,

is delightful. The wide mineral belt
from to twerty gave

to ninny eastern corupa-1.1P- 9,

and camps were numerous.
For hundreds of vttirs the Indians

and Mexicans had believed that the
Gre:it Spirit ruled over them through

Voices of the Los Orgauoa
slaved as storms swept aeosa the pipes,
weird and sad, fierce and tetribl . as
the Spirit was grieved or au-jry- When
the hot sua in a golden it a tue lit ti.e
highes: peaks and the air was soft
still, then the Spirit smiled aud beck
oned them to find shelter and rest ng
places on their in the
canyons valleys. Sweet musio
tow deep; when a cool wind
touched the and a voiee of love
from Bomo departed frieud chanted
prayers. Ihe voices of their dead often
warned them of peril and danger when

storms moaned and trembled in
the mountains. Sometimes they lay
on their faces all night singing "oanla
Manai" in repentance for bins. When
sudden shrieks lite a soul in trourde.

gas's fitfnlv roee to highest
pointts, they rode' far into the
vailev of the Grande," gathered
together their families, fasted and
prayed three days.

Don Garcia and his robber band
were notorious horse thieves and
gambler. They rode powerful an-

imals, wild eve I unbroken. They
.jaHi? t li Tndian vldacTAs I

throiiKh lurae P.aiiroud Sheriffs
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sua low of the tonta outside. Whits

to go.
"Kemamber, Polly, no escapades

or to No climbing to the
highest peaks. We have no
mend broken Thanksgiving

OlT stn to I: t':e dressed
in flannel suits and caps, the
Miij- -r uud his comrades
ca:t:s cine?, to defend themselves
from "bandi.ti" and "cayotes."

The wind waj rising. The
bOjt tLe in clouds.

'Keally --Miss T.dly. We had best
turn bajK," caid the Major. have
no idea of tae-- e sudden winds."

"Tern ta k! with the rising
like this! I've looked and
watched for sort of a day, ever
Muce 1 I only wish it would!

aud roar! and shriek, just as we '

pet to nro-nn- I'm to nnt
alKut this Spirit basinets. It's
highly interesting t me!

Ti.ey stumbled They ran.
The sky grew overcast, and the air
grew chill and as it does
in Mexico, iu live minutes time.

I'o'lv, eloe to Dick, I'll
take care of little

"Ohinv! what things
look to be, in tho eyes men, but
Papastjs, et fciacers are con-
ceited."

Of coursi the men
Poilv, bine eves danced, and
she so well, forgave her.

reached "Los and
climi'ed the limestone ban'ts,
then na to tbe sharper peaks of quartz-ite- .

They followed from crag
to crag, until the tall broken
were shape! ii slender peaks. The

drifted about and of wind
them in their

hats were oiT their heads, and
the rocky peaks seemed to tremble.
B.ts of btotie fell their feet,
an I the came like a courier rush-in- s,

"fierce with
Nan dropped into a sheltered

and was coutent, but Polly with her
flying, her little cap in her

hand, her hair tumbling away from
comb or sprang lightly from

t j peak, her faet soaroely
touching the rocits.

Poily, I beg of
attempt that next Seel yon

"are
"Come on Major, jast this --one

time."

horsesl nonieal Crioketl
My darlinsr! My beiutyl"

Don had thrown
the had gone in fol-
lowed by half a the

cvos g nndej;
wi jo Ti.ey had
trppinr, p,stoU aud

had fonn 1 no one In camp. Mrs.
Lad gone imo thehl left her by tho Col und had gone for

water. Don Gaicia-esLuil- i with
"Jf Crio'a.eC 1

aloud whinny net Polly.) horses
oemed to otAni that danger

near. They ut;a.:l-- i toethcr
ir. tie f tbr e:d 'f c rral. Three

d imo.-nt- n wuh qnick s'al:hy
stps, r ach d Ja k, t e Ma o:'s
fiie horn, Cruket near;
fastened them m the s jne

Bovs, what's ta-t- ? Don Garcia
ga?e a 1 w whistle, aid his t rcng
to "L-v- to iaor.n-tni- nt

Car rum ral f lj I Marial"
man turned i o,f, looked

at the flaabe.1 lip tnn
like a They pass tbs

Spirit. They mast :ista to his
Teie, with eyes on tha talUst

and coidiers failed to capture o! I shall lift yon to the
Corrals were most carefully this Miss Polly "

guarded. "1 hear it! I hear it! a
of dust fell in showers higher! how glorious! Oh, Major

on the tent-- , as two wagons Young, do stand here jast a minute!"
by stoat into ' poor distracted man vowed

Tho sua liroppeJ low behind never to look upon tbe face of a pretty
the 'hills, the gold low on the ?irl again; and wished Polly Baker

, tho dry air or Xo-- safe at l ome with her mother),
vember was aa warm as The a beautiful view of our tents,
scint herbege all alocg the was the red sand the corral! Sea
grey with duet aud the dry earth Cricket holding up his head ! actually
groaned for the delayed rain. 1 steniug to the half a mile

boys! to see you! awayl See that notch? I firmly in
Strnck it rich 1'ou look very it, there's room for you too."
comfortable. I've brought the The Major climbed np beside
family t me! Here's Polly and grasped, and steadied her as best he

my old man only sis,
but a regui.ir engineer already, and Long, low sal, and

ft for all of you old solemn, tonche 1 tbe pipes, 'ot
bachelors!" ful, not like winds in

Mrs. 1 d Jimples and bl.ie the but aa a dirge over
eyes, a i,,ok in She departing frienJe.
shook vigorously an 1 heartily. "How wonderful," airbed Polly. "I
The liked it, Misa Polly, r ey wish a of Indians were her at
and fancy nnd liBudsome in her blue our feet. Wouldn't it be an expert- -
travelling suit and cap, entered into incet"
the of welcome enthusiastically. The itruok the rocky
Nan Kob explored the the pin-iacle- with creator Like

and pronounced tbe grandcathedr.il music, it ohanted in
"jolly.'' i the crevices oi the

A few later and the Colonel's ! The Spirit was with his
family wt-r- "settled people. Suite of and displeas-rnippe- r

was anuonneed, even Ma- - ure with Polly, tK.e Major aud his
jor l'liil Touns had to comrades were thrilled with a strange
grum'ole. mysterious joy. It aa an army

"1 iianksgiving dinner? Of coumtl going in tj battle. Tbe heavens
We earns on j uroosel Polly j meet the enemy! Ho
truit cake enough to all ordinary . solitary and seemed in this
engineers, her told ber, and my drama! N'ot a sound, save the
mir.ee ineut is safely packed in Jars, the moaning of the
turkey is II marching around, but Suddenly a rang out over
will be snipped ia and I want you the rocky "peaks. Above the wailing
to iuvita your friends to dine with us, of thj orgaD, across the valley,
the young men from Las Cruces and the shriek shriek I

and S eplicason. The Colonel j it died into a The
si ys they are all without fam-- . same ciriish
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peaks, with rnuttersd prayers and low
organ?, they rode under the shadow of ,

IjOS Urganos. anBir. uruuin iwwere pa'e, and their lips trembled.
Polly leaned over the sharp rock.

Her yellow hair was blown by the
wind; her white arms and handa out
stretched. Shis sang socg after son?
with all the strength she could com-
mand. Her voice rose clear above the
moaning wind, and like the cathedral
singer fell in waves of harmony, as the
great organ pealed for thits notes.

Don Garcia saw the vision. With
bowed heads, they crossed themselves,
and muttered prayers, and dashed oS
toward the Bio Grande. Painter, and
far away, the sound of their horse'r
feet grew to the camp.

Major Philander Young picked np
the "vision," in his arms and o .rried
her safely to the ground. "To a are
splendid," he said, "a darling! Yon've
saved our horses and the camp!"

When the Colonel rode into camp,
"daughter Po:ly" was sitting on tho
back of her "blessed Cricket," talking.
Laughing, crying and patting his neck,
the oentre of an admiring group. In
one breath the story of the "banditti'
was told.

"Didn't I tell yon that I mutt heal
tbe Great Spirit myself, . and this wai
the very day for the organ to play.
And to think I saved Cricket and heard
the musio! and saw with my very own
eves Don Garcia and his robber band)
Oh, dear! what a glorious day!"

Never was there a merrier dinner on
Thanksgiving day. Never a Lappier
partv three thousand miles from home!
than these hungry boyi, who dined un-
der the shadow of "Los Organos,"
with the Colonel's family.

Little brown piggy meekly sat on
his bed of green on a platter twioo hit
size, holding in his mouth a branch ol
pala miseltoe. The turkey was perfec ;

don. The home-na- de iellies ck.rifled
the tnrkey, and biscuit glorified the j

whole.
The Major owns a brown stone house

in Washington, D. C, and has given
to tbe "old boys" many a royal Thanks-givin-

dinner since that memorable
one in the land of sunshine, dnst and
"banditti,"

Mrs. Polly Baker Young graces hei
husband's home with becoming dignity
at the Capital, but declares no other
'lhanksgiving can be eqnal to thai
wonderful day in camp.

M IS IMP "OOPHER3."
BT E. A. MAlHfcWS.

Near all great mines of gold or sil-

ver, there are nnmbers of "pookets"
or places in the metal-bearin-g strata,
where the ore seems to collect in great
purity and in suoh a manner as to be
easily handled. Especially a uong the
gold mines these deposits are foand,
and in all sorts of unexpected plaoes.
There are hundreds of men among tbe
mining bills, who make their living by
"gophering." They burrow in the
hillsides for the rich ore, like the sly
little creatures for whom they are
named.

There seems to be a peculiar fascina-
tion about pocket-minin- and those
who once get interested in it are not
willing to work again in tbo regular
mines. Especially is this the case
when the "Gopher" has been so lucky
as to come across a fall "pocket," where
in a few hours, he has worked out a
small fortune. On these rough hill-
sides, there have been many such
pruali drifts of pnre ore, and the
Gophers by the aid of their sturdy bur-
rows, have carried it only a few feet
down to the running walr, and there
"rocked-ont- " comfortable fortnnes
with the "gold-rocker.- "

One old miner told us of a young
man who was prospecting and found
by accident a rich pocket. He went
quietly to the task, a :d in a very few
days had the whole "lead" safe loaded
on the backs of twenty-fiv- e animals.

He baaled it to market, and after
paying all expenses, found himself the
owner of more than ten thoujand dol-
lars. This young man had the good
sense to be satisfied, and went hone
with his money. But most of the Go-
phers are so fascinated by tbe apparent
"luck" of the thing, that they go on
trying to find another rioh pocket, and
then another; too often only to be
sadly disappointed.

Many laces abound in small drifts,
and yet no large mines are near. 8 tch
localities are usually ov- - by
orowds who have heard of the "finds"
and rash to the spot in such wild haste
hat there is often real suffering among
hem from lack of food and lodging.
One of the richest specimens of sil

ver ore ever found in our westeri
mountains, was valued at 13,629 ounoes
in silver, and thirty ounces in gold, per
ton. It was picked np in the shape of
a "chunk" weighing about seven
pounds, and far from any large de-
posit."

Such finds are not nnnsaal.althongh
of course, the size is wonderful. Many
small fortunes are quietly accumulated
by the Gophers, and many more might
have the same good lack, were it not
for the mad taste to get rich thai
reems to sweep over tbs camp, like t
cruel epidemic, leaving no man un-
touched.

Among regular miners the Gophers
are objects of more or lees good d

toleranoe, being regarded as
mere "camp followers" in tbe great
army ot fortune hunters.

Sometimes there is a ohanoe-fin- d

that makes the "Gopher" happy, and
he thinks that luck has smiled on him
at last. He spends this money, and
many days and weeks in seeking for
another and richer "pocket." Perhaps
he flu ds it most likely, however, he
does sot, and the poor "Gopher" has
to try it over again.

"As hopeful as a Gopher" is a mfn-in- g

saying, and only those who have
ever lived in a mining country oan
realize its meaning.

GLEANINGS AT HOME AND
ABKOAD.

The Brooklyn Host it d for Women
and Children has a Board of sixty wo-
men managers, a 1 oipital staff of
twenty-tw- o physicians, and a training;
school for women nurres. It is the
only hospital in Brooklyn where wo-
men are permitted to practise.

A rew Norwegian version of the
Scriptures has just been published, the
work of fifty years bestowed by the
most competent soholars in Norway in
onr day.

Three seated vases fall of gold coins,
said be of the Roman epoch, have been
found washed np from the Danube at
Orsova in Servia after a ftorra. They
were found by an Austrian shipmaster,
but the Servians now claim them as
treasure trove, and have made the mat-
ter a diplomatic question.

A merchant in Germany has been
fined heavily for using a quotation
from tbe Bible to head an advertise-
ment.

- Since tho Franco-Prreaia- n war Ger-
many has SDent two thousand, two
hundred million dollars on her army
and navy.

Bricks made of plaster ot parts and
cork are now used in the construction
of powder mills, lu.case of explosion
hey o'er slight re'siaisnco, and are

Liol.eu to atoms.
Aa English railwey oarnage Ovtn-p.sn- y

is f- -i on Indian potn-t-t- o

thr-- a sawrb rn.wy crriaes,
vi Q:ca will con--.itu- te a pelce on wLoeia.
In vuo fraAOwora of ewh cat tia&e I to

0 wcrth of tea, toresisttho
ravoues of insecia. The suit ol carri
aa,ia iceluOOs timr acd nintt apax- -
menu for the prinost and his retinae,
and also a cnisiae departiaent the lat--
ter havrnj facaliaas to erry two tooi ,

of water and two mm at lea. I

aWr" "' '' ,, r,n WOMEN' LIKE BEST, ALWAYS THUS.
VtCK SHOOITNQ.

All ducks are grei in ie dark,
might pass as proverb with the flight
shooter who practises his sport at
night-fa!- ', or with the punt-shoot-

who works when the deeper shades of
nisht are on him. and at time oho see
so little of tbe form and color of his
quarry that he points his great punt gun
towards, and fires at the mere soui-- d

of feeding wild fowL The shooter by
daylight, however, needs to be some-
thing of a field naturalist, and te know
a mallard or a pin-ta- il from a scaup, a
smew, or a merganser. If he fail to
distinguish his ducks he may easily fill
his game bag with some ot the most
uneatable of winged creatures.

Dnck are divided, not so ranch by
the naturalist as by tbe sportsman.

unto two distinct kinds tbe diving
ducks, or those that seek their food at
the bottom of the water; ai d the non-diver- s,

or those which only dip their
heads beneath the water for food, but
not their bodies; or, if they dive, dive
but a little way do an. The divers
seem to find tome very questionable
food in the muddy depths, for the
flesh of nearly all of them is fishy in
taste, tough, oily, and unfit for food.
Among the divers are the pochard, the
golden eye, the di Cerent kind of
scoters, together with tbe smew, scaup,
and merganser above mentioned.
These ducks are all, as a rule, fre-
quenters of the sea, and all except the
pochard nearly uneatable; while the
sorfaoe feeding ducks who are. If I
mistake not, eaters ot vegetable matter
only haunt tbe sea occasionally, and
love best the river, the reedy pool, and
the marsh. The surfaoe-feediu- g daok i
comprise the mal ard, or common wil
duck, the teal, shoveller and garganev,

pinian ana tne wuigeon-- au oiras
exceueni sport in me marsu

and by the river side and make an ex-
cellent dish in the kitchen. Prom this
latter point of view it may be remarked
that they probably owa their agreeaide
flavor, not so muoh to any intrinsic
culinary virtue ot their own, as to the
faot that they feed on the wholesome
weeds that grow in fresh water; while
the le fowl feed on the
bbhy, briny slime of the sea bottom,
in proof of which it may he observed
that tbe diving yo hard is only good to
eat when he resorts to fresh wa er, and
then he is very good; while the non-divin- g

widgeon loses of fitness for the
spit or oven when he goes to sea, as he
is far too fond of doing.

There is no easier bird to approach
in his inland haunts and none earner
to kill flying, and none better to cook
mu eat than the common wild duck.

Tbe Exact Ti.
Porapey Is a bright negro boy, em

ployed to do light work and run er--

rands In a boarding house. lie bas
learned a good iuanv thing In the
course of bis eight years of life, but
the art of read ng a clock-fac- e is not
as yet completely under his control.

The expedients to which he resorts
to conceal his Ignorance on this and
other points are many and aniuslng.

What time Is it, Pomp?" asked a
young man, into whose room the boy
had brought a hodfulof coal, and who
bad not yet got out of bed.

Fompey studied the cloek-fae-- e anx-
iously for some seconds, and thou said
in an Ingratiating tone:

"It's one o' deoi times dat I can
)es percisely ruak' out what time it
mil. Mist' Wilkins, sah. But one ob
ie h;iiiils is pintln' torles you. sah, an'
tie udder is plntin' right todes rue,
sah, an' I reeken you know 'zactly
what time dat am."

A FOOB EIDF.K.

'S yon saw C!ia y Smitheis
said one eirl.

Yes,' replied the other.
"Whs he on horseback?"
' es. A second or so at a time."

- hard ox smiggins.
"Ali! If I were only Mist riDgouyour

flngptl tdifhed yojng Mr. Smiggins.
MYe',' levied the fair girl. you

were you'd be worth five hundred dol-
lars. "

The Boston glil never hollers "hello'-i- t

the mouth of a telephone. She
simply savs, i s she puts tbe receiver to
her ear, "I take tbe liberty of address-
ing you vU a wire surcharged v,itu
electricity.

Mrs. Striicklie Are these the verj
best diamond rings you have?

Jewelei lea, madam, they are d la--
mouds of the very first water.

Mrs. Strucklle- -I will take them It
you aie sure the water was boded
list.

80HU iLTAXIiOl.
Rosalie He's an awful homely man,

my dear.
Gracj Yes, but there's something

in it, I'e's nice and rich as oan be,
and when l e calls has only to look at
ihe clock to step It.

A B'rmlnghHm (Kagland) steel work-
er crni united suicide in a simple way.
He put his head under a trip hammer
and bad It smashed.

"German
99yriip

My accmaintance vnth Boschee'i
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled tne from 1L
in my pu'pit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never laesi-tat- e

to tell my experience. Rev, W.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J. ft

R. R. R.
BAD WAV'S READX RELIEF

w'VSEVSR FAILS !
cches axn rarvterrs

Cold, Con?hs, Sore 1 hronf, Tnftnensi
Broni hit n, Piienmon!., Swelling of the
Join's, Luinbagj, InfLnnniailoo,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, lTeadaob.o,Tooth'

ache. Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING
CURETHEW RT PAINS in from ens totwen'y mmui-- s. NoTO'K HoCB aftr rem.

inw this ndeitlmeuc need any on tL"K.

ria.lsra,' HsKrtv llrllrf Is a Sur Cur forPis.ii, ir In- -. liruUc. l'Nin li,
too Poa, CUt or f.im b. IlitiMtlif,rir.t and is liio un.r PAIN

it tutu
Ih vps th most ieim;iat ng
t.11. S, tll.i U.Um.j.t.'n. and ruru, imnr.Hons, vhct..or o. uio l.tn;., rn-t- l, tsouli

a hut to a icio nd .1 m h. ir t ,i..
jaisir . i m a frw nuua:i eue Ciaio.s,
ora.a s, .'o.r Ktoms h. Hesrit..r;i. "rods.ofca helacli, Uiarrhssi,
nrniry,Coiie1Fitiuacy and aU litem
Pu

p-- Wd 1.7 Drnnutssm 10 cn iuowri
i

V'i ..fUSs...:r....

Mrs. Sarah Muir
Ot Minneapolis.

"I was for a long tune a sufferer from

Female Weakness
nd tried many remedies and phrsicUris, to no !

n ... t nn-- A. f..... kn. n 1 1 .. . ' Maraiua.
Mils made so great s dl3?rence in my condition
ihat I took tbreo bottles more and found myself
perfectly well. I havs also given

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tta children, and Dnd that It keis them lii

tood health " Mas. SaSaB Mcih, 8tS 16th ut,
Jo. Mlnnjpo'ts, Minn.

HOUU'a PILLS cine all I.lver Ills.

Founl Ptr:iled Standing Forest.
F. B. Schemerhorn, geologist, who

recently discovered the great glaciers
In Idaho County, has found a fussll
forest In the center of CustT County,
Idaho, la the same locality ha has
discjvered the petrified bones of a now
extinct race ot men and animals,
which will be sent to Chicago.

The forest an area of four square
miles, and the condition of the ground
9howK that at one time an enormous
flow of clay which worked la from the
northwest burled the tree trunks to a
great depth. This clay has turned to
stone, and no one can aicertain its
true depth without going to great ex-

pense. All the trees in th.a forest
have their tops broken off aud stand
from tea to forty feet above the
ground, averaging about twenty-eigh- t

to the acre. Schemerhorn took the
exact measurement of some of the
trees and found them to average
twelve feet tn diameter on top and
sixteen feet in diameter at the sur-fa- e

of the ground. How far the
trunk reached through the clay stone
to the soil he had no means of ascer-
taining. A branch which bad be
come detached from a tree and w.m
lvlntr nlHint. lvtftn fr-- from It. w---- -- -- - --

firee ieen in aiamcter. rrom it:e
size of the trees and their branches
Mr. Schemerhorn thinks they are a
species of redwood, such as is found
In California, and attributes their
fossilizatlon to .the clay, which, bear-
ing a large part of mineral and pre-
sumably coming from some volcano,
soon turned the living trees into
monuments of stone. San Francisco
Examiner.

"Voar Work In I lfe
A series of IS articles by su.eesful men In as

many pur-ui- ts ts one of the 111 tny strong ero'i-.-
f nr'tleles which 'leminounced In The Yiu'it'$

Companion for 13".i. 'Tne Bmet 1 eed f

Saw" 18 the lonte of anollier -- er.es tv L'nlie l

Slates Cien- - rHli Tlie prpeetiis lor Hie cmni, fi
ear of The ctxpunfon Is more varleil hihI

K- - neruus th in ever. Those I10 ,ui9eilbe t
3uo. will reoelvrt the paper free to Jam. 1. 19 3.
Slid f r a lull year from tnnt date. On'y tl.75
i year. Addrets TBI i'octu's COkPAMos,
4nton, Mass.

The Biiik of E'ljUnd requires SO

vo'10 ledgerd for its da ly accounts.

lie sin ul Olutoteuta foe Ctrrh llil Con-tMi- n

Muroury,
As mereury wilt sur ly destroy the sense of
smell Rii'i complete y the whole svs- -
rein wnen nt. r li lUr.'Ucii Hie mucous sur.
fa es. Micli artx rs suou never be used ex -

eeut on
aiki.s. s iIim d .m itH ilie.v wVuo i'e'l.to'd t:;
1I11-- ,im1 you va p',l" ly ner ve from 111 m
U.ill s Otarrll l ure, inmiulBctured by F. J.
1 heney & Co , Toletio. O.. cwmains no v.

nd is taken intei naily. nnd mcis duectiy imJn
the bliMid nd mueous surfaces of it.e n

la Hall's Caarih Cuie bj nre on fiti.eg nmne. It h t .k. 11 itueraal v, a d made
tn loleilp. Oli o, by F. J. Cin nex & (Jo.

Vseld by Dn.ggiJls, uilce 75c. per bottls

for my part, I lull take care, It I
can, that my death discover nothing
that my life had not fl.st and opjnly
Itclared.

What atroiigar Proof
Is nested ot tbe merit ot Hood s a

than tbe hundreds ot letters continually com-
ing In tailing ot marrellons cures it has eSectel
liter all others remedies had i&lledT

Hood's rill cure constlpKlon.

DIDS T WANT THE EAETH.
She Ma &as I am her own darl ng.

he w ill think you want the earth w hen
you ask her for me.

lie Uut I don't. I only want Mar'
diiiling.

Befcoam s Pills cure bll ons and duvoih
HliiH S llercbam's Pills fell well because lin y
cure, it cems a bux.

A mil.tary capium, desirous cf ln-"- P

ring a soldier v ith patilotis Sfuti-rnent- ?,

sked him the fU owmg ques
lion: "What would you Udnk if jou
-- aw a t auner waving over the fi. Id of
battle? '

"J should thlok the wind was blow-i-i
g,'' wsi the n an's rerly.

A HtATJ HMEML
60 many walls need pretty cover-

ings tnat
ha Fidelity Wall Papar Co.,

of 12 N. Ut- - Phl'a., have sen-
tenced to be hurg this fall, soma
&O.O0O pieces of Wall Paper, bundtcur two cent stamos for samples'
of embossed papers for IO and 12
'Sents.

KAT1IEK WIRY.
..Irs. till md let What has made your

throat to sore, Vr. Newboarder?
Xewboarder I think it must have

been tLe steak.

rnnii" liisiiiey Care for
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlfjht's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Sfco. Cure ;uaraQleed. 831

arch Ltreet, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle,
for IS, or druggist. 100U certidcates of
inrea. Try lb

WAITED TO BBS HlN.
Clara I got a n-- from a drummer

ihe other day who said he would glre
the world to kiss me.

Maude What did you reply?
Oar I told htm to call on me with

s full line ol samples.

t ITS; AH Fits stopped f ee hv Tr.
(Treat erve Ecstorsr. oMu after first dv
Bse. Marvekus cute. Tren'tse and C'sj trial
brr:l tree to Kit cases, fiend to ir. fLliae'a,
9il Aioh stM rtalladeUihla, fa.

fc'lr't Cfflie Bjy Tiiat dentist in
room 8 don't Mem to do mucn busi-
ness.

Secnd Offlc Jky Why?
First Ofuce Hoy -- I never hear any-ood- y

yelling In there.

Rupture 1111 e irunraiateexl by
Dr. 2. U. Mayer, b'.'Jl Arch St., Fhil a,
FaT Eae at orce, no operation or Co-la- y

from s, aitesied by thou
auds of cur tif'r otiicrj fall, ativice
iree, send for circular.

Publisher I wiah ycu would wiite
as a Rood sea stoiy.

Great Author But 1 have never
been to i?a,

publisher I know It. I want a sea
lory that people can understand,

I nuiionoc:?. I xx- - . ,

"I hear bandits are holding your boy

Peter lor ransom."
"..Vo-,- " returuvd the banter, "They

threaten to send h;ru lack if I don't
pay. I shull pay.

Walter Er li' customary here fi r
the gues;s to lemember tha waiters,

Ira'e Tatrcn (who lias been poorly
Well, I should tbink it would

be.

T'ivvet What are jou doici',
D'.er?

Dicer I am still lock Dg for some-

thing to turn up.
Ti ivvet Uut you don't need to look

farther than your nose for that

Juriire You were alone when you
mitfed the robberv ?

Deliia-en- t l ea. your worship.
You see, when you've go', a mate you
lie ver know whether ue's liouest or
not.

"TC'lieu the gnl U shy and offish,"
sai 1 Cleansoiie, "courtship Is mighty
hard wori."

"it uiiiy be," said Get'nere, "but It
la a kind of work that a mail generally
puu his heait into."

Ethel Just Wait a moment Hetty,
umil 1 bl.o- - you tbe lovely tngageuieut
rintr Gerald gave we.

Hutty Oil, never mind, dear; 1 wore
it lo." six mouths myself aDd know Jjst
how it looks.

IDE OrUEIt SICE,

He- -1 suppose hia marrying ycu de-
pend ou what your fatuer finds out
ahout him?

She We'l. rariUlly and partially
about what he tliids out about papa.
Fcrtunifcly pi'pa Las the advantage of
experience.

People do not rlloTer It until too latt, that
thf o C41 waliUiK powilnrs no o :iyat up
t' eir c o' !, nut 41 tljr-i-r skin, aud oaue
rheuinatl-m- . t ft ii tlitn-- r uut Uuliblun's Elo-111- c

Suup. llare your mocer k it.

NOT UIOIITLY NAMLD.

i lrst Uoy -- What sort o birds are
tho?

Second Boy Those are chlmuey
swallows.

first U iy Get ou'l Thfir mouths
i81"'1 'ough. 1 dou'i believe they
I

o- - "i-"- i

1L:

Eotli tho method and results when
Syrup of Fi?s is taken; it is pleasant '

and refreshing to the taste and acts
cenlly ytt promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cknuscs the sys--
tcm eectual!y, dispels colds, head- -
eches and fovcr3 ci--

d cmts habitual '

constipation. Srrup of Figs is the
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ire-- !

; ceptable to tlia etomach, prompt ia
i
its" action and truly benefial n its

'

ehects, prepared only froai the most
healthy and cgreeable substances, ita
tsany excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known. j

byrup of Figs is for tale in 50o ,

end SI bottles by all leading drug-- 1

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-- 1

cure it promptly for any one who
'

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SV FRASCiSQO. cu
LOUISVILLE. KIT. A fuBK. H.f.

- sk,-

I

in-- ' mn i. htW t! iron, antt hiirn oft.
I 'Ihe llisl-is- fc m 5rcvj Pn;.sh is jsniiiant, Cior.v Im:.: p.atiiJ tr.c cunimipr p"-- tot no llaor a!au package vitnTery piuctias.

"flOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
end harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized valuo and in constant use
Ly the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Vzin, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother end Child.
Uook ' To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information andvoluntary testimonials.

6nt by charges prepaid, on receiptof price, SI.0O per bott.e.
63ACREL0 EtCb'LATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Po3l by pit dinrglsl.

tei&L& y niDir. IS

Cures CoaiDmntlnn u -
THrou Sold t; .11 UrVuTi; o. . n

FOR FIFTY YEARS !

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
Jss beeo used by Million of MathertSU'i?1' ehUflnen whila io? fur cr

FlTrylesxi. It soothes ibe child, snUcms theims, aiiays an pa;n.cnres wirid Collc;and
Uie best rraisdy for diarrhoea.

Twenty-flT- O Cents a Dottle.

j'Garfield Tea z.
Cures Constipation

Ptao'a RemeiSy fbr Catarrti b the
Km. rsl t tn re. aivt rheaoen.

t sni rr-- r n
11 frolu by muRisu or kui Oy uiall.

w. . T. llMtliiCM. Hiirn. Pa.

fi!MT 1 D PA?fJO, Violin or Mand.,1 n
UUI I Mr lststnnts.s.v.-re- Steel strings,sveclS Iot 1O0. Beud 4o f.T ca'nlociu'of Mu
Meal lusiructlon. C. bttan, trla, Pa.

s.t' ANTr.D Act'Tstnenand somn g?nissi to sell s cul Ahoininstlon. Work hlcn
jnne I. Sells l:kuil,. e. B.K. 'W'aiX-i- A

S; LO . linin.-bu-i g, l a.

PATENTS yf . T. riCErera.14.w ashlartsa. n. ti.jaj

conversationalist an-- !

A well-know- n

.nanof the world, who prided himself
accurate knowledge of the

ffiex, was once aked what he con-

sidered the average woman best loved

to , to He relied, --To influence
man." He was probably not fax

inborn love of influ-encin- K

Women have an
others, as they have aa inborn

children, of retlove often of pretty
and of good-nature- d hnabands.

Ihly delight in reclaiming the sup-
posed irreclaimable, m pa.nUng the

nck sheen white, m transformtng .the
doubtful sinner into the undoubted

saint Men, as a race, have by no

means tbe same nor-hi- p for influence,
They are much more content to leave

as they find them thar, are wo-oe- nf

The average woman's intense
of influence shows itself in a thou-

sand ways. She delixhta in indnencing
thing without life snch, for

" Bho cos- - to .t-- y

in a hotel, occupies an apartment that
is lost to all the proprieties, that W

hard as to chimney piece, cold as to
walls, offensive in carpets, immodest ia
oleographs, aa utter rascal of a room.
WT-a- t does she do? "Why, she milu-enc- es

that room with photographs,
leads it to better things with rugs and
ctairbacks, breaks down its harshness
of aspect with 1 owers, makes it posi-
tively attractive with books and nick-nack- s.

A man oould Lave furnished it
wuh his favorite pipe and beoa amply
satisfied. Nearly all good women pos-

sess this passion for influence, and so
do many bad ones, but men as a gen-

eral rule are inclined to be unconscious
of. or to ignore, the faot. They feel it,
but they do not know it. A bad man
who marries a good woncan is very

much more likely to bi come good than
to make his wife bad, for the influence
exercised by women is far more subtle
thau the intlnence exercised by men,

in aiihtiotv lias its etrenata. for
even the weakest people are apt to ob-ie- ot

to beini influenced. It strikes
. - li.irv.iliutinir. asf L Til IT. I 1 U U1U.. ..'M...- -

sliahtly lowering, and v.nen they know
what is happening 'hey struggle they
kift fblv .caintt the pricks. Women
e.n inatinntivelv to be aware of this.
and hence their subtlety. What

like best, ther are. of
course, always striving after, and
certainly if we" look around we cannot
remain unaware of the passion for
influence possessed by nearly all wo-

men. Sometimes this passion bnnss
its enrte and punishment with it.
Nothiog can be more pa nful than to
see an exhibition of det-ir- without any
power to back it np. Tbe weak v.

who strives weakly to impress her
upon one stronger thaiLerponality unconsciously the

material of a tragedy at which it is
dreary to assist as a spectator. Buch a
tragedy is as common in life as the
clonds are common in the sky, or the
tearfnl dewdrop on the morning
flowers. And the weik woman will
never be convinced of her weakness.
She gets perhaps to like a personality
that, btrauge to Bay objects strongly
or thinks she objects strongly to
most of the character d?tnils which
make np that personality, and,

nDaware of her weakness
she begins to tinker. She falls in love
with the paper on the walls, and forth-
with tries to cover it with little pictures
poorly painted by ber own fair hands.
She strnesles to impress herself upon
that which has impressed her, and, not
contented wi h lieing influenced, in-8i- ts

npon trying to influence. She
will not noderstand that the person
who inflnonees yon is by no means
the most likely person for yon to

This sort of woman is greatly
to be pitied. fShe is the turning
fiquirrel in the Page of life, and hopes
all the time that she is recovering the
F rnnDd instead of (ntdely gyrating in
a ilxed circle. Then there ia the wo-

man who is influential because she is
so nnstlfconscions. She does not know
whit bIio is doing and for that
reason, perhaps, she does it the
more effectively. Icfluerce emsnntes
imperceptibly irom her. The irritable
hnsband to ber ca'm- - good
nature. The paieionute lover bows the
neck beneath the shining yoke of ber
parity. She is influential when she
only ponrs out tea charmingly, and her
very mode of dress shows visible signs
of which unlike the
serpent tree seizes to save and not to
slay. No wonder women love to in lin-
en oe more than tbey love to do any-
thing else. The little girl is trying to
influence ber hard feature J.impUo.ible-bodie- d

wooden coll when she clothes
its thin and many cornered wooden
limbs ia radiant garments of new
Parisian out, touches np its cheeks
with the pigments that find a home in
the shilling paint box, and twists its
socketed arms into strange beckoning,
defiant, or pleading attitudes. The
schoolrom miss tries her 'prentice hand
upon the rough schoolboy brother, or,
more often still, npon the rough
echoolboy brother's beloved chum, who
ss likely as not meets her for the first
time, a wooden doll all corners, parts
from her a rat her wax persocage who
has been subjected to not a little melt-
ing before certain maidenly Area. The
girl emancipated from the schoolroom
soon finds a lover to influence, and
later the wile is nnwearied in her ef-
forts to leave some impress npon the
character of her husband. Yes, prob
ably the conversationalist who prided
himself upon his knowledge of women
was not far WTong. They read, or do
not read, are hardy or gentle, kind or
cruel, sentimental or practical as thecase may be. Unt, depend npon it,tht
average woman loves better than any-
thing else to influence that complex
creature, that solid en-gm- that being
whom women can so frequently make
or mar, "man, foolish'' forgive theadjective, male readers, we only insertit for the rake of the quotation "fool-
ish man."

Tara," asset little Ethel, after a
season of deep thought, "dil you have
any idea fiat I wonM to rght alon?living with vou and being your dauirht
er the first time we were inti educed?

.Editor's son "I asked papa whenthe millennium was comin', an' jf
Mars was Inhibited, an' if n was goirg
to rain next Fourth 0 July Jan.' he said
he didn't know. I don't see how be
e er got to be an editor."

READY FOR HOSTILITIES.

Mrs. S'imdiet Did you pguad the
si eas wenr

Servant Yes, mum.
"And tteam the bread?"
"Yes, mum."
".'W1.1, put some coir ia tiiebulterand call the boarders to breakfast.

lie Why Is it tht men are not givento ssy'iig spiteful things of other meui-- 0:

if tieir sex as women are?
She I sarpo-- e It ts because they aretoo busy brairglng about, treuiselves.

11 Khternf C. H. Winn.MISS
GRACE
WINNE, por bott:.. rr

"THE CLEANER
9 9 Mr m M m at ft

Pilot Knob, Mo.

Suffered Mr. Henry P.

O f Travers, formerly
of this place, suf-Yoar-

fered with chronic
rheumatism for 20 years, and va3
treated at times by several doctors.

6T. JVCOI33 Oil
cured him. No No Return
return of pain Q
in 3 year3. 5J

G. A. Farrar. Years.
LM ER'S ,

fOR.KI

It

no 01TneCflAT KIDNEY LIVER 2

Exoesslre ftuautity and Uigi coiortd

Grippe,
Cures the bad after effects of tuls trri ei
demic and restores lost vlrrsr ana vltali-jr- .

Impure Blood,
Eczema, scrofiila, malaria, pimples,

General Wcaksicss,
CocsUtutlon all run flown, loa cf
and a disinclination to aJ torts cf wcri

CvirattH-r- ts coe'.miis of Otis trr.:?, : .a
sflti3,Diiy3:!t will ri-a- u jou isi.ivs i

At DrUEIlt, 50c. Size, SI. Oi) Ilc.
tanliit' Gu'ie to : it.-.-

Cu. Kirjixa & Co ixi,n,i ,.,; y.

It is better to take Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil
when that decline in haakh
begins the decline
precedes consumption
rather than wait for the jtrrn
to begin to grow in our lungs.

"Prevention is better than
cure;" and surer. Tha spy-

ing never was truer than
here.

What is it to prevent con-

sumption?
Let us send you a book on

careful living ; free.

Scott & Bow,Caeni.jis, i3Sj:hi.r.A.-.- .
New York.

Yo(irdniz?itksr E'ru:V ,n 3: t

oil &U druuu everywhere do,

I had a malisnou-- :

hpnvr tlie knee, lu'.

with two and a hal." ;;'.-!cr- - c:
Other blood meciciatsisi

do good. Y. U.L Cto me any ... c

'
TRADE V::.'f !;

I was troubled chll'-'r.o-- "1

(mvT'p'l rasoof ToLior, r.r:dgcrU.o,.!, i,M
Onr book oa Blncl si l ?1''"i ?'-"- "

free. Ewirr C A...

t P L: L.;t

Si 1! . t l u.i

I ..L

iu thj
WOR'--D

1

1 H r
t

TuClliU B1U.VS FLiC.'.LIt is
prwof. Slid will ?cp vo'i z v la lac h.ir:-..--

newrOilJlLL BLU k.ti ii a per U v..
iCorersUiesiiUresjdJ.e. l.ows-eo- f irc.u--
Ibuv s coat ir the "1 r.;u::.i" : '

sXfC
A Choice Gift
A Grand Family Educator .

.
.

X A Library in llseif .
s

X The Standard Authority

sv KEW fROSt Lili TO CCVXE.
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